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QUEEN EVERY DAY

There are seven roomy closets, six different built-in cabinets or
shelf areas outside of the kitchen (including built-in desks). Cool
in summer? The combination of breezy attic fan and central air
conditioning is ideal for the craning months. With 3 fireplaces, a
26 foot log raw weather basement recreation room, plus other
hobby haven rooms and half bath, and a tremendous IS x 28 foot
car, bike, etc, garage. You’ll just have to see it to understand
why the owner hates to leave Chapel Hill and this well priced
4 bedroom home in Estes Hills.

TOP VALUE IN RIDGEFIELD:
The top new listing in pleasant, well located Ridgefield has three
bedrooms and one and a half baths, dishwasher and disposal. What
makes it so special is the away from the road privacy and quiet,
the full basement, and the oh so cool (and dry) Carrier central
air conditioning.

FOR LESS THAN BUILDING
We have a number of listings you couldn’t replace at comparable
prices that would make fine living-investments. This one has three
bedrooms with room for more as the family grows (or separate
apartment); living room with fireplace, dining “L” and a grand
open view. Ceramic baths, built-ins, paved street and drive too.
Fun eenter lower level area with smooth, sliding glass doors.

COOL AND SHADED

Completest landscaping, good concrete drive and walks, tile cov-
ered porches, awning covered windows, two-way fireplace and
flanking built-in shelves. Master bedroom with two generous
sized, double doored closets. Other storage in attic, and to out-
side areas. $23,500 for occupancy within two weeks.

FINEST:

If you want an estate or a fine Chapel Hill home in a choice loca-
tion, call us at 968-4431. Three, four, and five bedrooms in top
quality homes. Interesting new listings.
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HORNADAY 8 COMPANY
Realtor

Exclusive Agents for Estes Hills Lots
WE HAVE NICE LEVEL LOTS 5 MILES OUT ON OLD DURHAM

'» ROAD FOR SALE.

« Collier Cobb & Associates Bldg., 1407 E. Franklin

Phone 942-5365

THOMPSON & ALEXANDER
Construction & Home Building Co.

Chapel Hill Burlington

Call Us And Save
We Can Help You Secure—

FHA LOANS - 20 to 40 Years
REPAIR LOANS - 4 to 5 Years

Also, We repair and build many colored homes.

Specialists In All Kinds of Building.
Masonry and Concrete Work

Driveways Walks Steps Patios
• We can brick veneer your frame home for lasting

beauty, and increased value,
o We do Commercial Work and Roofing

25 Years Experience • Free Estimates

Let Mr. Thompson, a licensed real estate dealer, sell your
property for you. Loans for repair work may be obtained.

PLEASE CALL:
Chapol Hill 942-7179 Burlington 22-73702^
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Ph. 942-3462
TREES TREES TREES

See tUs cute four-room home on
an attractive 100-foot-by-256-foot
lot. Only on* Mock from elemen-
tary school. Two bedroom, one
bath, luce kitchen, comfortable
living room, in peaceful sarround-
ings, with fenced piny arm and
garden home ftr extra storage.
Selling Hr 9M-500. Call for ap-
pointment.
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COOL SPLIT
Handsome, expasfed, old brick fireplace in parkay floored living
room; dining room, modem kitchen, and 3 bedrooms, the master
bedroom is 16H x U feet large. Two all ceramic baths, garage,
and part bamnfent. The high wooded lot is over 250 feet deep.
Extra land available. $25,860.

IN TOWN ACRfe
Do you wdnt a ftrte, Mg Home on a big wooded, in-town lot with
city water iuid sewer in a top neighborhood? You'll be glad you
lotted at this have-to-sell house with Foushee-Olsen.
Five bedrooms, three glamour-useful baths, raised fireplaces in
the magnificent living room and the in-door stadium rec room.
Carport, bfg private porch, utility and store rooms. Greenwood
is the fine location. If you want to buy, call Foushee-Olsen at
968-4431 or 842-3894.

UNDER $26,000:

Tour: park on low traffic paved (and guttered) street, cross the
shady, well grassed lawn, over the entry porch; very spacious

livjng room, banquet sized dining room (or den), light elbow
room kitchen with breakfast area, and three ample bedrooms,
especially the master bedroom with its two closets (one double).

$18,200 including water, sewer, and school bus service, too.

SUBURBAN SPECIAL UNDER $17,000:

Three bedroom immaculately kept and landscaped brick house

with adult sized tree swing, garden, garage and store room.
Paved street plus unusual privacy. Several other top listings in
this range.

Dial 968-4431
N. Columbia St. at Parking Lot
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Parkwood
NATIONAL AWARD-WINNING

COMMUNITY
PRICE RANGE:

*13,400-*21,450
S9O total cam for qualified vet-
erans to move in. Maximum
FHA and Conventional financing
arranged.

10 Minutes from Chapel Hill
on Raleigh Rd.

OFFICE OPEN
Weekdays 10-6
Sundays 1-4

DIAL DURHAM

696-3441
»m.-.nni.mnnoiionnmnmrmnmmi
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Fambrough Realty Co.
o Westwood Drive • Spruce Street

4 Bedrooms 4 Bedrooms

942-4961
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“Service with a personal touch ”

Herb Holland Company
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HEADQUARTERS OF GOOD LISTINGS
? Homes ? Farms * Acreage

? Commercial Property if Building Sites
lim Watson Mrs. Gladys Williams Herb Holland

M2-ISM 967-3251 942-4517
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Chapel Hill's Finest Address
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PHONE 942*2163

9 A.M.-6 P.M.

NOW LEASING:
Entrances on Hillsboro Street

and Airport Road

1,2, 3, & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
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12-B WILLIAMSCIRCLE
Here is a suberb home in every respect. There are 3 bed- |jg
rooms and two baths in this plaster wall house, a fireplace
in the living room and a big kitchen. Six years of devoted i

I work have gone into the landscaping—just wait until you I
I see the shrubs and especially the rose garden, and the gag
| inside too,—it's in perfect condition. This is a real fine |jj

home for $20,000.

j 236 HAYES ROAD

I Handsome living room with raised fireplace—3 bedrooms jjj
I and 2 baths, and a big, big kitchen. The lot is high with a jjj
| paved driveway and carport with outside storage. This house B

has many quality features and is priced at $21,500.

WESLEY DRIVE—PINEBROOK ESTATES
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath house with all the city conveniences, pf;
This is situated on a high lot and the living room with its B
fireplace looks out over the neighborhood—there is a sep- I

| arate dining room too. Paved drive into a double carport IjJ
| with an entrance into the ail gas kitchen—family room, pj

$24,000.

CASWELL ROAD—ESTES HILLS
I A volume of specifications went into this unusual deluxe jig
| home, if you need bookcases you have them to* spare in B|

this completely air conditioned home. There are two com- I
plete baths—one with each bedroom, and the library has I

| its own fireplace—the living room too. This house must be pi
seen to be appreciated.

I WESLEY COURT
Here is a home for a big family—4 bedrooms are in the B

I upper level along with 2 baths. The mid has living
| room, dining room and kitchen full of built-ins. Hie lower pt

level has a double garage, family room with fireplace and a
utility room -bath combination. The lot is well landscaped

and all city conveniences are in use. $28,500.

SEVERIN STREET
This is a delightful 3 bedroom home. The lot is tremendous te
and full of years planning. For the extra touch there is a Lgr
large family room with sliding glass doors in the rear lead, fe
ing to a raised patio. Its a real fine home for a medium |

I sized family. SIB,OOO. Jjl
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North Carolina’s football squad will be bolstered by
two players returning from service when fall drills open
September 2.

One is a lineman, Guard Oakie Pickard of Knoxville,
Tenn. The other is a back, Charlie Davis of New Bern.
Davis can also play end.

Davis, who won raves for his grid feats while in
Germany, is a physical culture bug. He thinks nothing
of running four- or five miles, but his forte is pusnups.
He can click off several hundred without taking a deep
breath.

A 200-pounder, Davis also is a wrestler. Comments
Coach Sam Barnes; “Charlie is one of the strongest
youngsters I’ve ever handled on the mat.”

* * *

LOOKING AHEAD: Athletic directors of the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference met here last week to discuss
schedules.

Many of them were looking as far ahead as 1970.
Possibilities as future foes for the Tar Heels are

Michigan, Air Force, Vanderbilt and Tulane. Athletic
Director Chuck Erickson also hopes he can work Rice
into the football diet.

GOLFING GRIDDERS: Bob Lacey, Carolina’s out-
standing flankman who caught 44 passes last season,
reports he is in the peak of condition.

Bob recently visited Chapel Hill from his New York
home and drove to the golf course. Instead of slipping
on golf shoes, he chose grid cleats. Then he ran for 18
holes.

“I prefer to do my Trunning at a golf course,” said
Bob, “because the sestt'qrv is beautiful and it breaks
the monotony of simply goiW around a track. I move
at a steady pace and can cover 18 holes in less than half
an hour.”-

The average course offfcm some four miles of terrain.
Last year Lacey led the football squad in running the
mile, covering the distance in some 5* j minutes._

s !i * ?

LATER THAN YOU THINK: Does anyone realize
how soon college football will become the scene stealer?
A month from today the Tar Heels will be playing
Virginia.

Coach Jim Hickey has called for two practice sessions
per day over the first two weeks. His sizable squad will
work at 9 during the mornings, then again at 4 in the
afternoons.

“We’ll keep up the two-a-day sessions until we see

the players begin to tire,” said Coach Hickey. “Then

we’ll do a single. Every morning we will have skull
drills from 8 until 9 o’clock.”

* * ?

NEW VARSITY SPORT: A new sport has been added
to the varsity calendar at Carolina. Next school term

lacrosse joins the family.

Connie Steele, a member of the phys ed staff, guided

last spring’s team, which was organized on a “club ’

basis, to a successful start. He expects big things in

the new set-up.
Lacrosse is a rough, grueling sport which was orig-

inated by the Indians. They say players who couldn’t

make the team had to settle for the intramural stuff,

such as attacking wagon trains and skirmishing wr ith
GeneraJ Custer.

* * *

DOUBLEHEADER: The public will be able to enjoy

a twin dose of Tar Heel football on September 21. That

is, if they care to drive 30 miles.
The Carolina varsity opens the “new”Kenan Stadium

here against Virginia at 1:30 p.m., that afternoon. That

night at Riddick Stadium in Raleigh, the frosh battle

the North Carolina State yearlings. Game time is 8 p.m.

Bowling World
The new manager at All Star

Lanes in Eastgate is Gary French
who came here from All Star

Lanes in Asheboro. An expert

bowler, Mr. French is tall, dark,
25, and single.

TOURNAMENTS
The top feature at All Star this

week is the Mixed Couples No

Tap Bowling tournament which
ends Sunday at midnight. The
entry fee is 15 and participants
may enter as often as they wish.
First, second, and third piece
winners will get prize money.

Winners of the recent 8 and 9
Tap tournament were Phyllis
Brogan with an 814 set, Bea Fer-
ret with an 806 set, and Jo Smith
with a 786 set.

tarHEelites
The Ladies TarhfeeHte League,

which will bowl its last game of
the summer season on Thursday

night, will begin its winter pro-
gram with an open nteeting at
7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 5. New
members are requested to at-
tend this meeting in order to be
placed on a team. Bowling vrill
begin on September 12.

WORKSHOP
A workshop for officers and

executive board rritmbfers of the
Durham-Orange County Wom-

en’s Bowling Association, will be
held at 8 p.m. Sunday. Sept.

8, at AB star Lanes. The pur-
pose of the workshop is to ac-
quaint members with their re-
sponsfbilities tor the coming year.
Hew league secretaries are urg-

ed to attend to receive instruc-

tions from Lucy Puckett, secre-
tary-treasurer of the association.

MEN’S SCRATCH LEAGUE
Don Collier, bowling for Teem

1 in the Men's Scratch League
on Wednesday night, took top

honors for individual scoring
with a 236, Tied for second place
were 'Frank Faster and Ted

Kednocker with a score of 213.
High Score for an individual

series set was by Danny Straub
with a 784. Runner-up was John
Kepley with a 762 .

Team No. 3 placed first in the
contest with a pinfall of 3,547.

Members of the winning team
were Dallas Durham, J. B. Nor-
ris, Ted Kednocker, John Kep-

ley, and Jim Ridout.
LADIES SCRATCH

All women interested in bowl-
ing in a scratch league are in-
vited to attend an organization
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight at
Fairlanes. The invitation is ex-
tended by John Kernodle, man-
ager. ;

BOWLERETrts
The Bowlerettes League of;

Foirlanes will hold its annual
open meeting at 7;30 p.m. Mon-
day, August 26. Guests for the
meeting will be Mrs. Jackie

Association, and John Kernodle

Jeana Crischtoo, vice-president;
and Eunice G. Dennis, secret
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